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jj STARTING UP THE HILL i
In every mail this newspaper receives enough

jj neatly mimeographed sheets of paper which.
if placed side by side and end to end, would

jj paper a fair-sized room. j
Each of these sheets is supposed to be dis-

j! guised as news, but the disguise is very thin, in j
fact that even the office boy can tell that hope-

ful manufacturers are seeking thereby to ob-

jj tain vauable advertising without paying for it.

And so the huge waste paper barrel fills rapidly.
! Occasionally these mendicant “advertisers’ ;

have a real pearl hidden away in a labyrinth of j
words. So it was this morning, for at the very j

jj end of some six pages of closely typewritten

i| “puffs” received from a tire manufacturer ap-

j; peared the following paragraph: ;
“In 1930 according to statistics, 20 per cent

more tire mileage was consumed than was sold j
jj and approxiately the same was true in 1931. j
11 We feel, therefore, that this vacum must soon

be filled and that we can look forward to a con- j

jj siderably greater volume of business in 1932.” j
jj Right there, in those few words, is one history j

of this depression, part of the real reason for it, j
and a prediction of buisness recovery based on
a sound promise.

;j Just insert the word “clothe,s” or “shoes,”

j or “automobile,” or “furniture,” or building ;
material” in place of “tires” in that paragraph j
omitting the word “mileage” or substituting j

: *

one more appropriate, and you have the correct
!| picture so far as those other industries are con-

; cerned. j
Retail stocks in all lines are at low points. j

Goods in the hands of consumers are being used
to the last ounce of good but must wear out
eventually.

Roger W. Babson, noted statistician and eco-
nomist, whose comments on what we may ex- ;

pect for 1932, were published in newspapers j
Saturday, points out that as soon as retailers jj
are convinced that commodity prices have jj
reached the low mark stocks willbe replenished

and the wheels of industry begin to turn. When
industry becomes active and wages are paid,
new buying power is created and we start up ;j
hill toward another prosperity peak. Econo- jj
mically speaking, this is the gloomiest portent jj

; and the brightest future that we have faced in
many, many, months.—Coconino Sun. !;

Many laughable things are done in all serious-
ness in congress. For instance, the other day a jj
congressman rose in his place and suggested
that in the interest of economy the president I;

should reduce his clerical force by letting out
one clerk. This same congressman had just jj
helped to shelve the proposal of cutting con-
gressional salaries that would save the govern- jj
ment a quarter of a million dollars. Doubtless

j he does not yet realize the humor of the situa-
; tion.—Exchange. j;

It isn’t the matter of money that would be jj
saved to the government that is involved in the

, cutting of federal salaries five to ten per cent.
It is on the theory that economy, like charity I;

should begin at home, and congress would gain j;
immensely in the confidence of the public by

j beginning its program of economy on their own jj
salaries. j!

A Swede by the name of Olson has invented 1;
a clock which tells the rising and setting posi- jj
tions of the sun and of the moon, the year, the jj

I month, the week, the date and the owners name. jj
Why doesn’t he invent a clock which will tell
when the depression will be over.—Messenger. jl

Horses are staging a comeback on the farms j;
in North Dakota. Well if the horse can come :j
back maybe the rest of us can too, if we will

j only use a little horse sense. jj

Let every man remember that to violate
the law is to trample on the blood of his fathers

j and to tear the charter of his own and his child-
; ren’s liberty.—Abraham Lincoln’ jj

Os course the Chinese won’t worry too much $

about Shanghia. They know that the League jj
of Nations will take care of the situation.

Who remembers the good old days when all lj
of the Roosevelts ran for office on the Republi- jj
can ticket? j!
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dition, and this year it pro-
duced 41 tons of forage per
acre, this being the green
weight before being put into
the silo.

Home Makers Program
The features of the wo-

man’s program can best be
shown by the enthusiastic
answer of one woman when
asked what she learned at
the University. I learned
how to improve my own pos-
ture and how to help my
daughter with hers. I had a
new realization of the ef-
fect of diet on health; I no-
ticed one may seem to be
getting by but sooner or later
bad food habits do show up
bad effects; some new ideas
about spring styles and ma-
terials; I learned how to
help my youngsters make at-
tractive bonbons for their
little parties and social times.
Also I heard some real mu-
sic and had an opportunity
to visit with the professors
from different departments
and people from different
parts of the county.

Tea At Home of President
At three thirty the whole

group met at the home of
President H. L. Shantz where
Mrs. Shantz introduced Prof.
Pease and Prof. Williams of
the College of Music, who
gave several musical num-
bers. Tea was then served.
Mrs. P. S. Burgess poured
and the Senior girls helped
serve.

As people started home
someone said she had ex-
pected to get “knowledge”
at the University but she had
not expected the cordial so-
cial welcome that had been
extended throughout the
day. The only regret was
that the rain had delayed the
group so it was impossible
to carry out all of the pro-
gram as planned. Those at-
tending the tour were:

Casa Grande:
K. K. Henness.
Amandus Peters.
Montgomery Doak.
H. D. Kocksmeier.
Mrs. Avis T. Wells.
Mrs. Henry Hager.
Mrs. M. Doak.
Mrs. H. D. Kochsmeier.

Picacho:
Mrs. H. L. McFarland.

Eloy:
Mrs. Jack Phillips.

Ray:
Mr. R. E. Brown.
Mrs. R. E. Brown.
Mrs. Jueris.

La Palma:
Mrs. J. J. Bugg.

Selma:
Mrs. C. M. McCornman.

Superior:
Mrs. B. Van Vorhies.
Mrs. F. J. Crider.
Mrs. N. Weltmer.
Mrs. E. C. Weltmer.

Ames, Iowa:
Miss Anna Henderson.

PROGRAM
A. M. •

10:00 Meet at Museum. Re-
cent Additions to the Muse
um, Miss Cummings.

Women’s Program
10:30 Department of Physi-

cal Education for Wo-
men. Miss Gittings, Herr-
ing Hall.

11:15 A New Aspect of Nu-
trition, Dr. Gladys Hart-
ley, Dr. Margaret cam-
mack Smith, Room 317,
Agricultural Building.

11:45 Group Picture, Patio,
Agricultural Building.

12:00 Luncheon, University
Dining Hall, Dean P. S.
Burgess presiding.

Men’s Program
10:30 Agricultural Chemis-

try Department, Room 103
Agricultural Building.

11:15 University Library.
11:45 Group Picture, Patio,

Agricultural Building.
12:00 Luncheon, University

Dining Hall, Dean P. S.
Burgess Presiding.

P. M.
1:15 Trip through the cac-
tus garden, Prof. J. J.
Thornber.

2:00 University Nursery
School, Miss Faye Jones,
Director.

2:30 Clothing Department,
New Dress Fabrics and
Spring Styles, Miss Edith
Ranney, Room 317, Agri-
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—The Fastest’growing town in southern
E5 Arizona, offers great opportunities to the home seeker. =£

EE Situated in the fertile Gila Valley with an abundance of water jzzz
= from the Coolidge dam this thriving city has grown with leaps zzz
= and bounds. Investigate and you will be satisfied. For fur- ===

= ther information write or call on 55

I THE COOLIDGE DEVELOPMENT CO. I
= R. J. JONES, President

%. P. O. Box 77 Coolidge, Arizona $
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cultural Building.
15:00 Food Laboatories,

Food Demonstration, Mrs.
Mabel Lynott, Room 309
Agricultural Building.

3:30 Musical Program at
President’s Home, Dean
Chas. F. Rogers in charge.

4:00 Tea at President’s
Home give n by Mrs.
Shantz.

Men’s Program
1:15 University Poultry

Farm, Prof. Harry Emble-
ton in charge.

2:30 University Far m,

Prof. W. S. Cunningham
in charge .

3:30 Musical Program at
President’s Home, Dean
Chas. F. Rogers in charge.

4:00 Tea at President’s
Home given by Mrs.
Shantz.


